## Parcel Tax Reporting - Statistical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entity Name</th>
<th>Redevelopment Agency of the City and County of San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Tax Name</td>
<td>Redevelopment Agency of the City and County of San Francisco CFD No. 1 (South Beach)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| B. The Number of Parcels Subject to the Parcel Tax | 562 |
| C. The Number of Parcels Exempt from the Parcel Tax | 1 |
| D. The Sunset Date of the Parcel Tax, if any. (MM/DD/YYYY) | N/A |
| E. The Amount of Revenue Received from the Parcel Tax (Annually) | $168,853.82 |

- Agriculture and Fair
- Air Quality and Pollution Control
- Airport Purpose
- Ambulance Service and Emergency Medical Services
- Amusement
- Animal Control
- Broadband Services
- Cemetery
- Conduit Financing
- Drainage and Drainage Maintenance
- Electric Purpose
- Erosion Control
- Financing or Constructing Facilities
- Fire Protection and Fire Prevention
- Flood Control
- Gas Purpose
- Graffiti Abatement
- Harbor and Port Purpose
- Hazardous Material Emergency Response
- Health
- Hospital Purpose
- Land Reclamation
- Landscaping
- Library Services
- Lighting and Lighting Maintenance
- Local and Regional Planning or Development
- Memorial
- Museums and Cultural Facilities
- Parking
- Pest Control, Mosquito Abatement and Vector Control
- Police Protection and Personal Safety
- Recreation and Park, Open Space
- Resource Conservation
- Snow Removal
- Streets, Roads, and Sidewalks
- Television Translator Station Facilities
- Trade and Commerce
- Transit
- Transportation
- Underground Electric and Communication Facilities
- Veterans Buildings and Institutions
- Water Conservation
- Waste Management
- Water Services and Irrigation
- Weed Abatement
### Parcel Tax Reporting - Statistical Data

#### Entity Name
Redevelopment Agency of the City and County of San Francisco

#### Fiscal Year
2018-19

#### Parcel Tax Name
Redevelopment Agency of the City and County of San Francisco CFD No. 1 (South Beach)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dollar Amount</th>
<th>Parcel Tax Rate</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$22,247.18</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For Block Lot number 3773 -100A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$31,078.80</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For Block Lot number 3773 -200A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$27,716.76</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For Block Lot number 3773 -300A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$36,780.58</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For Block Lot number 3789 -026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,407.20</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For parent parcel 3774 -002; Allocated per unit based on total square footage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7,644.32</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For parent parcel 3789 -025; Allocated per unit based on total square footage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,767.62</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For parent parcel 3793 -001; Allocated per unit based on total square footage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,728.70</td>
<td>Parcel (Flat Rate)</td>
<td>For parent parcels 3774 -002, -018 &amp; -024; Allocated per unit based on total square footage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>